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Graphical abstract 
E1.0 INTRODUCTION various applications. As known, polymers filled with nanoscale 
fillers are recognized as polymer nanocomposites. Apparently, 
The oriented structure ol' polymers has been extensively with addition of nanoscale fillers into polymers, robust materials 
investigated owing to its c~ihancement in many properties. can potentially be produced due to the synergistic effects 
Polymer composites are irnlx~l-tant commercial materials with (cooperating for enhanced effects) arising from the blending 
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process[l]. Nano-silicone ox~ilc (Si02) with huge surface area is 
widely used in polyolefiu ci~mposites. Its application is now 
mainly focused on the impro\ cment of mechanical and electrical 
properties [2-41. Ainong ;111 non-destructive inonitoring 
techniques, the Polarization :lnd Depolarization Current (PDC) 
measurement is gaining popul;rrity due to its ability to assess the 
conductivity of HV insulatio~ls within the initial periods after a 
DC step voltage applicatio~~ I'DC analysis can easily identify 
whether the cause of i n su l a l~o~~  failure is due to conduction such 
as degradation or ageing process caused by temperature effects. 
The dielectric properties of a n  insulating material change with 
moisture, ageing and conta1nination[5]. The PDC patterns of 
mineral oil, biodegradable oil and  paper as transformers insulation 
have been studied by many researchers such as [5-71 . But until 
now, there are no investiga[~ons on PDC done for LLDPENR 
nanocomposite as a new insuI:~tion. Study on the PDC pattern of 
polymer nanocoinposite is I-ciluired as an increasing number of 
power utilities nowadays choilac polymer nanocomposite as a new 
insulation due to its unique p~.opc~ties. This paper studied the PDC 
pattern of LLDPE-NR at dillkrcnt percentage amount of SiOz. 
In this paper, PDC techniq~lc is used to monitor the conductivity 
variations due to its polal.~zalion and depolarization current 
values. Different types of llano-liller give different variations. 
m3.0 PDC 'THEOKI' AND C0NCII:P'T 
3.1 Insulation Conductivity Concept 
By examination of the PDC curves, parameters such as 
conductivity and moisture content in the insulation can be 
estimated. Figure 1 shows example of PDC curve in dB plot. The 
figure shows the oil conductivity, oil properties, geometry, ageing 
and water content influence on the PDC-Curve[8]. Based on the 
figure the conductivity of the insulation can be measured from the 
front tail of the PDC curve. Value of conductivity affects the 
polarization current mainly in a time range t < 100s. Higher 
conductivity leads to a higher current value. 
Figure 1 011 conduct~vlty, oil properties, geomchy, agemg and water 
content influence on the PDC-Curves [8] 
M2.0 SAR4P1,E AND illA\ 11 I I A l .  PKEPARA'IJON 
LLDPE used in this study is a commercial linear low density 
polyethylene koin Titan Chcmical, Malaysia. It has a density of 
0.918 glcm3, a melt index of 0.25gimin. Nanoparticle of silicon 
oxide i s  made from China \viLh a particle size of about 4 0 n m  
was used as filler. This nano scale filler has a nearly spherical 
shape with a specific surface area of about 100 m2/g. The filler 
was dried before use. Natural 1,ubber grade SMR CV 60 supplied 
by Taiko Plantations Sdn Bhil was used for blending and mixing 
with LLDPE and nano-filler Polyethylene nanocomposites were 
prepared by melt mixing at 1 6 ~ "  C using a Brabender type model 
835201.041 mixer with chamhcr size of 50 cm3. The mixer has a 
high shear force and the scrcw speed was controlled at 35 rpm 
with the mixing time of 2 1iiinuLes. The polymer nanocomposites 
were finally prepared into squ;~rc shape of 10 cm x 10 cm with the 
thickness of 3 mln by hot mcll pressing at 1 tone pressure at 170 ' 
C for 10 minutes. Four typcs of polyethylene nanocomposite 
square shaped with a diamens~on of 10 cm x 10 cm were prepared 
with concentrations of nano-filler of 0, 1, 3, 5 and 7 wt %, 
respectively. All the preparallon for the test sample and material 
are shows in Table 1. 
Table 1 Co~npountl i~l.m~~lations a d designation 
LLDPE - Natural 
The estimation of the conductivity for HV insulation under 
polarization and depolarization test result can be expressed from 
the PDC value [5, 6, 9-11]. The test object can be a single 
dielectric ~naterial or an arrangement of several dielectric 
inaterials in series or in parallel. For inore than one dielectric 
material, o, E~ and ,f(t) represent the composite conductivity, 
relative permittivity and dielectric response function of this 
heterogeneous test object respectively. Assuming that the test 
object is totally discharged and that a step voltage is applied with 
the following characteristics [6]: 
This will give zero current for times before t = 0, and so- 
called polarization currents for times 0 5 t 5 0. The polarization 
current is built up in two parts, one part is related to the 
conductivity of the test object and the other is related to the 
activation of the different polarization processes within the test 
object. The polarization (charging) current through the object can 
thus be expressed as [5, 6, 9-1 I]: 
Once the step voltage is replaced by a short circuit, a 
depolarization current is built up. The magnitude of the 
depolarization current is expressed as [5, 6, 9-1 11: 
where t is the time during which the voltage has been applied 
to the test object. 
From the measurements of polarization and depolarization 
currents, it is possible to estimate the dc conductivity o, of the test 
object. If the test object is charged for a sufficiently long time so 
that f (t t t,) s 0, equation (2) and equation (3) can be 
combined to express the d c  conductivity of the composite 
dielectric as [5, 6, 9-1 11 
3.2 PIIC Measurement T c  eque 
The polarization currents measurement is performed by applying 
a dc voltage step on the diclcctric materials and depolarization 
current is measured by rcmoving the dc voltage source 
incorporating with a switch \\,li~ch turn on to short circuit at the 
under tested objects. The dc \.ulLage applied was lOOOV for about 
10,000 seconds for polarizalion and depolarization time. The 
principles of PDC measuren~cnl is shown in Figure 2. 
Figure 2 Principle of test arl-a~igement for PDC measurement 
E4.0  PDC RIEASURI<M I4 RKSUI.1.S AND 1)ISCUSSION 
4.1 I'olarization and Depci* dtion Current Analysis 
The results for polarization i111il depolarization currents measured 
for saillples A and A0 are a h o w n  in Figure 3 and Figure 4. As 
seen in the figures, A0 has lowcr polarization and depolarization 
current values than sample A I t  found that the compound of 80% 
LLDPE and 20% natural l-ubbc~. can improve the resistivity of the 
material 
o 1000 2000 MOO laa iaoz GOOD 7000 aooo sooo loooo 
I,",i(i, 
Figure 3 Polarization cu1.i-cnt values for sample A and A0 
The results for polarization and depolarization currents measured 
for samples A1-A5 are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6. Based on 
the plotted graph, sample A5 has the lowest polarization and 
depolarization current value. This also ineans that this sample has 
the lower conductivity level compared with the others &oup A 
samples. Sample A5 that contained 5 wt% of SiOz, shows the 
higher resistivity based on the lowest polarization current 
recorded. It is found that the amount of 5 %wt of SiOz will give 
the optinlum composition for LLDPE-NR polymer in order to 
increase the resistivity of the material. The interaction between 
the matrix and the fillers is related to the chemical properties of 
the filler surface and the interfacial area between the matrix and 
the fillers. 
Figure 5 Polarization current values for sample Al, A3, A5 and A7 
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Figure 6 Depolarization current values for sanlplc Al, A3, A5 and A7 
4.2 Conductivity Variation Analysis 
Polarization and depolarization current measurement enables 
estimation to be made on the condition (moisture and ageing) of 
insulation with different conductivities. From Equation (4), it 
proves that conductivity of the insulation is influenced by 
polarization and depolarization current values. Figure 7 shows the 
conductivity variations for unfilled LLDPE and LLDPE-NR 
samples. Based on the plotted graph, LLDPE-NR sample has 
lower conductivity as compared with pure LLDPE sample. 
Figure 4 Depolarization current values for sample A and A0 
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Figure 7 Cooducl~\ ~ i y  var~ations for A and A0 
Figure 8 shows the conductivity variations for LLDPE- 
NRISiO2 samples at different amount of nano-filler. As seen in the 
figure, the conductivity of I I IIPE-NRlSi02 is decreased as the 
percentage adding SiOz nano-liller increased froin 1 %wt to 5 
%wt. However, when the pc~centage of nano-filler was further 
increased to 7% wt, the coniluctivity becomes higher than the 
sample with 3 %wt and 5 'X, \ \J~ Sample with amount of 5 %wt 
SiO2 nano-filler becomes thc best sample as it has a lowest 
conductivity coinpared to othci-s III the same group. 
The higher value of concluctivity of A7 as cornpared to A5 
indicates that the SiOz nano-liller more than 5 %wt has reversed 
the improvement on the dielcclric properties of LLDPE. This is 
because the filler will agglo~ilc~.ate in both composite sainples. 
Those observed in the samplc are clearly larger size of filler for 
higher %wt of nano-filler. Atltl~tion of Si02 5 %wt as filler will do 
more improvement of dielectric properties and lower conductivity 
level as conlpared to other composition. The properties of SiO2 
nano-filler as dielectric fillcl. tends to improve the dielectric 
properties as a good insulatol-. 
Figure 8 Conductivity variations k~r  sample LLDPE-NRISiO* at different 
amount of nanofi ller 
M5.0 CONCLUSION 
Diffferent types of nano-fillcr and percentage of concentration 
will give different values 01' polarization and depolarization 
current values. It can bc observed, changes in insulation 
polarization and depolarizalion current values tend to affect the 
value of conductivity. From the results, it can be concluded that 
adding nano particles into LLDPE nanocomposite can reduce the 
PDC values. However, different amount of nano-fillers will give 
different results. By reducing the conductivity to the lowest value, 
it can be known that a small amount of nano-fillers is separated 
inside the dielectric with a certain wide distance, which can be 
known as 'extra traps' for the dielectric, and therefore improve the 
insulation property. However, if more nano particles added into 
the LLDPE, for example 5% wt has showed a better insulation 
property than the pure sample with the higher conductivity 
compared to the samples of 1% and 3% wt. This is because that 
some of the nano-fillers are too closed to each other, and each 
nano particle has an interaction zone around it that resulting some 
overlap of interaction zones. For higher contents of nano-filler, 
the probability of interaction zones overlap is getting higher, and 
therefore, the nano particles may aligned together which helps the 
charges moving across the dielectric. The results from PDC 
measurements can be used to determine the insulating condition 
properties of LLDPE nanocomposite. Higher values of 
polarization and depolarization currents contribute to higher 
conductivity of the materials. The trends of the conductivity 
variation were found to be dependent on the polarization and 
depolarization currents values. 
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